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ing
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Technicality Secures Re-

lease of Nebraska

Senator.

HAD NOT TAKEN OATH

Ex-Congress- Driggs
Convicted of Post-

al Fraud.

Oiu;iIi;i. .liin. Sena i r Dietrich
has been idea -- ed from cii-to'l.- x.

Judge Va ndex en t er after oelixcring an
pinion in-- t ructe.I 1 lie jury to bring

in a verdict of not uuiltx. 'I in' district
attorney entered ;i nolle ro in tin-othe- r

rase;. ngailtsf Dietrich.
Jacob Fisher, postma-t'-- r f Hast- -

35.

r. h. rontons.

i ngs b.. xxa- - ali i en Ii libertx ,

a n IN pi o l.a i li; ecu eiitereii ill

each f tl. ind let in n t - against him.
Urmarrrr l.ntrrril.

Omaha. .Ian. .Indue Va ndex en t er
today sustained the demurrer inter-b- y

the coun-e- l for Senator Die-

trich that Dietrich a- - not netna'ly a
member of 1 he -- cnatc when the alU'ir-- e

I briber", look plaet. Tin tTect of
the liecisii n - that a man i not actu-
ally a iim in I ier i f ci niire-s until lie
h.i- - taken tin- - oath f otlicc aiwl that
he - not amenable to law :i- -' an otlicci"
o t lu- - I'nitci! Stale-- .

Omaha. .Jan. s.-- - The trial of l'nitcil
Slates Si li:ilcr lliellich ill the federal
i in nit court n an i i 1 i t i i 1 allein
llibcry in otitieit ion v : i ! i t'c.e ap-
point iui lit of a postn.asitr.it Hastings,
Ntli.. promcsscii rapidly in.t l a H.int
was reached where the l:i -- t witness
for the ernilielit was p..oil oil tin?
stilllil. When till rl;ll XV ill. chief
counsel tor iMeti i li. Intel pose. I a

on I he i:roi:i.d il.at iMeirieh
had no! taken the ath. ami w is nut.
therefore, a I'r.ited S'ati s n.i tor w hen
the alle-e- tl bfiberx occlltleii.

'I'his question w.--s a kix.w !. t by
counsel for loth siiies to be .1 tl"W

ne. and each had prepateil cnt

n the subject, ulii' li occupied the
of the cla.x. The point Is a

' tie. and raises the question,
of whether a member of eociu'i-s- s is
amenable to the I nitiil St;iies uovcrn- -

llier.t .IS a member ol conviress. be
twceii the time of his !.( a::d the
date of his quail ti a t ion as :l member
Of the house to which he is elected.

I "or the defense. .Indue Hatty, in his
uruunienr. cited a timnbcr of authori-
ties to show that iMetrich imilil not
be a nicnilor of i oitur ss
until he had taken ilie oath at the bar
of the senate. He conn tided that elec-
tion acceptance and qtialiiic.it mi were
necessary to actually lccouic a s n.i
tor.

DKK.US M lit I I) .l II I V

l rinrr York Cone rriio.n ('oiittrted
but l.lnleni 1 out mi ml .

New Yo:k. .la p. S. After d.-- l Nr.it
;o--U fo,-ty-t-ie l iMi'l es : ju;- - foe.nd

i scniafix e lidtiintd II. l'riuus
uiiiy of Hcceptitu to pvoctrp

a contrai i betwein a private ci n: ;itiy
jiti.l the uovcrnaient while servi:-.- a. a
oic;uI- r 'f The jury locom-n- u

l.detl li.er . lu li spoils,, .luue
Thomas said the w;is
emiiiently liitinu. as l'riuus had ceu

Jan s. J..lae .: rt

r!f afterme m locked i! e ; or
of his flat on the third tloi if .,

i . . i

. . ,i
c-i- ii :u;u-- pi'i -- ie ti e xxcsT ni-le- on
Pifth street and told 1. is w i fe he mea u t
to kill her. Then he tciepl one.! : f l i ,i,l
to the line and listen." The friend

Topeka. K:in.. .Tan. S. The wreck
cf tin wcst-loiin- d Itock Island express
at Willii rtl in whirli seventeen per
forts wpre killed and others wre
injured was anticipated lv the tr;iin
dispatcher in Topeka eight minutes lie
fore it occurred, according to a state
ment made 1y two members of the
coroner's jury which ha.s lieen called
to investigate Ihe cause of the col
lision. These jurors are Dt. J. M.
Kempt r and Ur. C. F. Menard, physi
cians of Maple Hill. One of them made
the following statement, and it was
conoboratod ly the other:

Ve were called to the score of the
wreck from Maple I ill just eiuht min
utes before it occurred. When the cat-
tle train was-- reported through Maple
Hill and the j ;:ssenuer irain through
Wiilard the in Topeka knew
that a wreck was coming. lie liu- -

iiniiial ly called the operator at Maple
Ilii! and told him to notify us of a
wreck between Maple Hill and Wil- -

lard. We started at about the time
the wreck occurred and arrived at the
scone alnnit t hirty. mlnqtes later."

Topeka. Kan.. Jan. S. The body of
the s year-ol- d hoy killed in the wreck
of the west lsiund Chicago. Itock Isl
and and Pacific express at Williard. is
till unidentified at the morgue here.

1'he injured at the hospitals here are
progressing favorably and it is believed
t hat none will die.

RUTH CLEVELAND BURIED:
SERVICES WERE PRIVATE

I ri ncct on. N. .1 .. .I.i n. s. 'I'h- - f u nera I

of Knth ( lexelaii'l. who died yesterday
of diphtheria, was held at the family
resilience this moriniii1'. The
was brief nud simple, only a few of
the closest friends of the family beinp;
present.

ai.cteil himself willi dignity, and l;e-ca.i-

he undoubtedly iolaled ii:e
unw itt:nuly. .Indue Thoma

said he believed Hriuus was only yuilty
m a technical sense.

K?tiie Him i Nrw Triitl.
.ftT the jury hat! lu on discharea

the court denied a motion for a new
trial, and reserved decision on a mo-

tion for a May of proceedings pending
nn appeal. .Indue Thomas told the
for Midctice. He said: " wish 1

could inflict a st nfem e without im-

prisonment, but cannot under the law.
shall make the sentence as liuht as

I possibly can. Von. Drluus. are flee
io ome and uo as you piase." The
extreme penalty for the crime of which
lri'us was convicted is two years im-

prisonment and .IU.oihi.
I'illi of Irijn Own Testimony.

Hiluus went on the stand and freely
admitted that he had pia ciil loi l of the
cashier company's machines In vaiiotia
departments of the postolhee at Wa-li-itiuf'-

and that he was paid .Sill. oOO

!y the omjany. 1 rius also admitted
that he gave money to I'eoruo w.
Pea vers, who was a superintendent in
the postotlice department. He declared
that at the time he rave Heavers
mni in 1?mn it was not lor services
I emit red. but w ent toward a campaiun
fund At that time I U ius was a can-- ,

ilidate for president of the borouuh of
iVi iioklx ti

One Itctfcr Tliml lliiuir.
Waukeuan. III.. Jan s. i.Mss Mari.im

Itesley. slip rintetulcnt of the publie
schools, has issued an order that all
pupils found oxpoetorat tnr on the
school urounds. steps, sidewalks, tloors
or any place on school property are
liable to suspension. This beats Itowie.
for he does not uo so far as to for
bid Mijttinu on the ground.

I.oil Dillon lirt-on- l liHllrl.
New York. Jan. s. The joint oin-mitt-

if the National Trottinir associa-
tion has decided to disallow Ixll Iil-lon- 's

record of 21" to :1 hish-- heeleil.
ball sulky made at Cleveland
Sept. 1 hist. The committee said this
was done "because the niar had pre-
viously performed !n faster time which
was her record."

Ctinritiiteril ley Von Plehw.
Perlin. Jan. s. The Russian minis-

ter of tie interior. M. von Plchwe. has
made himself rTsonallv resiionslble to
the czar to he prexentiot: of fai a t ica I

outbreaks auainst the Jexvs. at Kisih-enel- T

or elsewlu re duritic the holhiaxs.
according to a private telegram re-ene- d

here from St. Petersburg by the
Nationhl Zeitunu-- . and ha Issuexl

prei a ut ioia ry order.

for "ilK Com pan r.
North Yenioit. Ind.. Jan. s. Anios

TV. Silvers iias leen apiintel receiver
of the North, ;iasi compaur.

"Heard the xxoinan-rewdxe-
r screjims and

shots. II the police.
xx ho broke open 11 do r and

Itiarrield lxiiii xi it h a bullet in his
brain. The xxi man xxas t'ead. She
xx as a xaudexiile artist, krioxxn as
Pearl litiyotte. tiarrield eame here re-

cent Iv from Hurler. AVis.

About to Shoot Wife and Self He Calls

Friend to the Telephone to Hear the Shots
Minneapolis.

n!:iy

"hold

thirtv

found

SYNOPSIS OP THE TESTIMONY

Notable That Many Doors Were Ixx k
ed. Kven in the Ixbby How the

Orchestra Cot Out.

rhicniro. Jan. S. Iiefore a dense
crowd packing the council chamber in

the city hall Coroner Traeuvr and a
jury of six men beuan the otticial in-

vestigation of the Iroquois theater lire.

Outside in the ante-room- s a host of
witness waited to be heard actor?-- ,

chorus jrirls. staue hands, polh-eineii- .

lireincn and nieinlx is of the audience
ou the fatal afternoon minuUd thor

mtikiiij: a stranue uatherinir. With-

in the council chamber, the inquisi-

tion pro-eshi- l jih.uiu judicial lines.
Lawyers were present in behalf of nu-

merous interests.
Hail No Trouble c ttt.

Joseph II. P.ruee testified as follows:
"I was in the second balcony, hi the
fifth row of seats from the back wall.
I saw the tire when it broke out. and
I thought it would be safer to remain
in my seat than to try to et out in
the panic-stricke- n mob. I saw the
curtain come down aliout half way.
and then stick on the north end alwmt
fifteen feet from the staue. while the
south end of the curtain was about
five feet from the floor. I stayed in
my sent until the curtain either fell to
the staue or was destroyed by tire.
and then I ran out. Ho had v.o oir- -

lieiilty until he down stairs, w here
he found the west door loading to the
street locked. I Here were piemy oi
theater employes to help popl out. and
all th passages were well lighted.

VKOM ONE OF THE ORt'HKSTKA

lld Not l.rave I'ntil His Has Vlola
Nearly Sft on Fire.

Antonio 1'rosolono. 1T Sminary av
enue. leaUer ol tlie Iroquois ineaier
orchestra, testitied he was not the act
ual director of the orchestra at the
time of ihe tire, but was sitting with
the musicians, with his ieft toward
he.staue. lie did not see the tire start.

but heard a confusion dmiiiu the pale
I'looulluht scene. Some of the mem
bers of ihe double octet on the staue
stoi ped sicuiiiu'. and toy came
on the staue and addressed the audi-eiM--

Then the people in the pit of the
theater made a rush toward the doors.

Most of the members of the orches
tra enuaued in a wild scramble ami

ot out under the staue. YVhen the
flames swept down and touched the
bass vial h'rosolono realized for toe
lirst time the datiuvr and went under
the staue. He and otheis uot out
liirouuh a hole in the sidewalk. P.o- -

fore he left his place in front of tin
Staue. Prosoloiio testified, he saw tin
staue tircman trying to put out the
lire. I'rosoloiio said he knew nothing
of any previous tire at the theater. II
had played there from the opening of
the house. Some of the liphts of the
theater xvere turned on when the tire
stand.

Mrs. Josephine Petry. "1 1 Moruati
Street, told of poillu to the Iroquois.
She had a ticket to an aisle seat in
the upper balcony, last row from the
rear, on the south of the buildinu.
Presently she saw a briuht liuht be-

hind curtain. It urew brighter and
Ihe audience became uneasy. Mrs. Pe-

try arose, but some one next to In r
said: '"Sit down: there's nothinu; the
matter." She did sit down, but in a
moment she decided to leave. Perhaps
Iimi jKisons xont down the stairs at
the time she did. When she reached
the bottom the doors h adinu from the
foyer to the lobby wore locked. A
woman broke the lass in one of the
d'Hlt s.

Mrs. James Pinedo. ITS North
Hoyne avenue, was statdin on the
main floor, to the extreme riuht. near
the boxes. Her ticket called for stand- -

ii i: room only. When the rush finally
bean Mrs. Pinedo tried to wt out of
an exit. The door was locked and an
usher refused to open it. Men and
women ltcusMil him to do so. The wit-
ness said she wasn't sure whether the
usher said he "0011111 not" or '"would
not" open the door. Then came a burst
of flame from the staue. and the door
appeared to !e blown open. Three or
four persons were blown out in'o the
alley.

Confirmed 1t ttm Senate.
AYashimrb 11. Jan. s. The senate in

executive session confirmi-- the follow-
ing nominations: John C. P.'.ack. Illi-

nois. iril servn e commissioner. Law-
rence O. Murray. Illinois, assistant sec-ictar- v

of commerce.

l.oud Appointed a Iele:ate.
Washington. Jan. S. Postmaster

Payne has oppoinb-- d

Ixxud. of California, as the Pnited
States delegate lo the International
jxostal oruTess to me t in Pome. Italy,
next spring.

llmth l.'n l!uiili for the Fust.
Salt Lake City. Jan. S. A summons

in the ease of tL uovernnient auaiitst
Machen has loen erved ou

Postmaster Henernl Perry JS.

Heath. Heath Las left for Washing-
ton.

Our Consuls Ordered to

Represent New

Republic.

NEUTRAL IN THE EAST

r
List of Nominations is

Sent to the
Senate.

Paris. Jan. s.t x.-i-
s (earned today

that Pnited States Consul (ioxxdv has
rcceixetl instructions tri m Secretary
Hay to repie.sent i'anama in all con-
sular mailers and that the secretary
has nolitied other consuls in liurope
to take like action.

IMxniMt K:flt rn SttuatloD.
Washington. Jan. s. The far east

ern situation xxas (iim-iisc- i at a cab
inet meetinir today, special considera
tion beiii!!' irixen the movement of the
Asiatic squadron, which it is desired
hall be s: shaed as to emphasize the

absolute neutrality of this country in
the cxetit of hostilities betxxeen Kussia
ind Japan. Afler the meetinu; it xxas

a 11 11011 need orders xxill e caoled bear
X'lmiral lixans upon his arrixal at

(iuani to morrow to proceed thence to
Siibiu- - ba v. it beinu tlesired the Amer
ican naxv shall observe rood sea
manners bx not iroinu- - to Japanese

Kussian waters just noxv.

Would Oiler to Mediate.
Washington. Jan. s. llepr'sen t a t ix e

Slavdeli (dem.. of T-as- ( introduced
resolution in the house today

the )residcnt to tender irood
illices or mediation of the Pnited

States to Uussia and Japan.
I'romotlooa In Army.

The president today sent the senate
the fi lloxxiiiir nominations of officers

be promoted in the army :

To be lieutenant yeiicral Xla.j. lien.
!na II. ChatVee. xiee 'uiiiiir. to be re

tired.
To be major I'uffii! I'.riu. lien.

William A. Kohhe. vice ChatTee: Jos- -

ph P. Sanucr. x ice Kobbe: Alfred li.
Hates, xice Sauirer: Wallace I. Kan- -

c'olph. x ice Hates; Ceorue I.. Ccllespie.
xice Halrlolph: till exx-ep- t tielli'spie to
be retired.

Hiiuailier u ciic ra Col s. Alfred Mor-o'eca- i.

Harry I.. Haskell. 1'ircst S.
Ilathaxxav. Asher C. Taylor. John ('.
Hutler. M. Coxe. Jacob Kline.
William li. Hoiiuherty . William S. Mr-Caske- y.

Albeit I.. Mills; a'l exc-p- t

Mills to be retired.
Lieutenant colonel Charles J. Al- -

let!. Theodore K. True; both to Ik re
t li ed.

Staff corp: Cols. Francis S. Dodge,
to be paymaster general: Col. Alexan-
der Mackenzie, to be chiif of engin-
eers: Col. John P. Story, to be chief
of artillery.

Auditor for the postotlice depart-
ment Joseph .1. McCaVdx. Minnesota.

Appraiser of merchandise human
T. I lox . u'isi rid of Chicago.

Acquitted by the .tudu"'11 Order.
Jefferson City. Mo..' Jan. S. After

Hie evideiM-- had Imm jji submitted in
the case against Prosecuting Attor-
ney H. P. Stone on the charge of hav-
ing accepted an illegal fee. Judge !n-ga- n

directed the jury to return; a v

of not guilty. The court stntinj
that the evidence did not warrant the
cast?.

.4ppraier Tltona "llemovecl."
Washington. Jan. S. The following

has been announced at the treasury
department: I.iunan T. Hoy. to be ap-
praiser of merchandise in the district
f Chicago, vice Horace II. Thomas, re-

moved.

Net I.o Is $ 1 1 ,000.
Ann ArlM.r. Mich.. Jan. s. The

Michigan Milling company places its
loss by Monday's lire at Sl-'.'- on
stock and S.mhmxi on building and ma-

chinery. It xxas insured for S:.J.inn.

Major Iloyt .Sherman Very 111.

lies Moines. la.. Jan. s. Major
Iloyt Sherman, of this city, a brother
of the late Ceneral W. T. Sherman, is
rejiortiMl to be very iii from an attack
of pneuuioniu. ,

i ro Street WaralnKn.
In orieiital countries .the recklessness

of drivers of vehicles and their disre
gard for foot passengers are very mark
ed, but in Cairo they have a scries of
curious cries with which they warn a
footman. They specify the particular
part of his anatomy which is in dan-
ger, as thus: "Look out for thy left
shin. O uncle.' "Boy. have a care for
the little toe on thy eight foot" ' O
blind iK'ggar. look out for thy staff."
And the blind beggar, feeling his way
with the s;aff iu his right hand, at once
olediently turns to the left. "O Prank
ish woman, look out for thy left foot."
"U burden bearer, thy load is in dan
ger. "0 water carrier, look out for
the tail end of thy pigskin water Lot- -

TOLD TO COME BACK AGAIN

When the Soldiers Are Cone Evi
deuce in a Dynamiting Case

reabody Talks.

Creople Creek. Colo.. Jan. S. The
following notice has been iosted here:

"To all memliers of the Western Fed-

eration of Miners in the Cripple .Creek
district: It has been decided in many
courts that members of organized la-

bor are not vagrants. Keep your un-

ion cards; refuse to be driven away
from your homes. If eoiniclhd to leave
by force of arms union men are ad-

vised to return immediately to the
Cripple Creek distrix't. The Western
Federation of Miners will provide for
all striking miners and their families.

"Charles II. Mover, president: Will-

iam I. Haywood, secretary. Western
Federation of Miners."

One More Iy of (irare.
It is reported that one more day will

be given strikers to leave the district
or obtain employment. 1 "reparations
are being made, it is said, for whole-
sale arrests. Prisoners against whom
no other charge than vagrancy is made
will be evicted from Teller county and
will not be permitted to return. C. 11.

lieinier. who has been arrested, is con
fined in the county jail, but no criminal
charue has been riled against him. Hi
homo is in P.uffalo.and an attempt may
bo made to tuke his case before the
Pnited Stiites district court on an ap
peal for writ of habeas corpus.

Kviileiire In the Oyiiatnitiug Case.
Cooruetown. Colo. Jan. S. William

Hate, nt i f the Idaho Springs
Miners union, and chief witness for
the statein the Sun and Moon dynamit
ing ease, was subjected to a severe
cross-examinatio- but his testimony
concerning a conspiracy not only to de-
stroy the Sun and Moon property but
also lo blow up the p:xxor plant at
Idaho Springs was not materially
shaken. Hate testitied that I. C. Cop-
ley, a meinlwr of the executive board
of the Western Federation of Miners,
and one of the defendants, was in full
charge of the strike at Idaho Spiings.
and that the union appointed a commit
tee to rim 1 i 1 1 11 i i : t men out of town.
P.ate swore that lie dropped the presi-
dency because he could not stand for
the methods of the union.

ST It I K K IS NOT nit()KE

Say I'residrnt Mover, Wlin Complain of
Violation of Ion1ar llight.

Heine:-- , Colo.. Jhi:. s. President
O. II. Mover atid Secretary Haywood,
of the Western Federation of Miners,
have issued a statement in which they
declare that th- - strike it! Cripple Creek
district "is not broken, though the

administration has spent near-
ly $1. ( Mil l.l ion of the state's funds to
subserve the 1 Oipoi at ions and make
good their ante-electio- n pledges." The
statement denies that any rebellion or
insurrection exists, and contends that
every constitutional right of the people
has been grossly violated by Coxornor
Pea body and his military snbonlinates.

The result of the Poole habeas cor-
pus case is cited as proof that the
governor "is afraid to alloxx- - the high-
est court in the state determine the
question as to who is guilty of ss

in the Cripple Creek district."
After referring to the vagrancy or
der issued by the military commander
at Cripple Creek the .statement snvs:
"The members of the Western Feder-
ation of Minrs on a strike in the Crip-
ple Crock district are receiving all
necessary means of supiort from a
fund which they have helpiMl to create,
and we challenge the right of any one
to deny them that privilege."

(iiivcttiiif PcmIkkIv announced that
the troops will soon lie withdraxvn from
Cripple Creek. T think that the civil
authorities will be able to eoe with
the situation." enliuued the governor
"At least. I hoK so. If nothing tin
oxpeeb-- hapMMis all the soldiers will
be ordered home from Cripple Creek
on Saturday." The governor also said
that the force on duty at Tollurido
would ! materially reduce l this wk.

4. 11 .1. It. Gordon III.
Miami. I'la.. Jan. Ueneral John

I!. Cordon, commander of the
Vnited Confederate Veterans, is reKrt
ed seriously ill at his plantation sev-

en iiiiics from this city. A consulta-
tion of Cencral Cordon's physicians. re-jort-

from his home by telephone,
leaves no hope for his recovery.

Epidemic l'ii7le Tlirin.
Iei.vcr. Colo.. Jan. S. An pidcin;c

that has piiz.lcd the physicians of
Leadville for a week past has been de-

termined by Ihe board of health to be
.vf'hold fexr. There iir" said to be

narly 4ih'i of the malady in
"vilie.

Relief hy Art of ( on;rr.
VashitiUton. Jan. V Ijieey of

Iowa has introJ'-ic-- a biil lit tbe house
lo restore to tiie naval academy the
three midshipmen recently dismissed
for liazing. The cxe!!cd cadets are
from Ohio, Iowa and Whyconsln.

Kuiuhtstow 1 Ind.. J..n. S. ?afe r.t
lion e. after ha rg 1 ( e;i !:i 1 t by f r e

with a bard of retiL-mr-s tannics u

Colorado. o:ily to be res:;nd by hoi
tr.'cio ai d aihaneed hi bard. :.s ti e ex
perience of Miss Jessie Tn.xill. a pop-

ular young woman of this city. Miss
Troxell went to Colorado Spri'.:g.Coi...
six wen I;s j'go. in response to letters
licta William I.. Mc: row. loader of
the s t ot V'ir.l:in.ie: . Her mother
is a 11 ml i r t f that faith, ami had
1 ;:de uprated efforts to ivdci-- e her
daughter to o::i. but withoat avail.

Finally. Miss Tioxcll received a h't
tor fn-':- ' Motli.xv. tellirg her that hoi
mother v;:s ill ar.d that if she wished
10 s,-- her alix'e 50 ome at oia-c- . Miss
Troxtd left for C""orado Springs, ac
i O'.i ;'ried by !.; r grandmother, only
to had that sh had been nrsled. as-

her irether x.as n.i! ill. She made re
peatod efforts to return, but was foiled
it oxery turn, and her urandniother
i:;ii: to come xvnnont her.

Miss TroeHs letters homo ceased,
ind J. Waller l.nwry. her in t ie. and
postmaster of this city, and Charles

Fdgertoii. of Kushxille. Ind.. her
fiance, left fi r Colorado Springs to res
cue her. I he aid of the mayor and
chief of police xxas asked and Miss
Troxell was overtaken in company with
Morrow and her mother, in the liioun
tains, where they were attempting to
hide her from her relatives.

ERUPTIONS OF MOUNT
COLIMA CAUSE STAMPEDE

Chi'-ago- . Jan. S. News from Cuada- -

lajara. Mex.. says: Violent eruptions of
Mount Colima volcano have caused the
inhabitants of the country immediately
idjacent to the mountain to become

alarmed. Many of the people have left
their homes and sought safely from
the ashes and lava.

The most terrorizing feature of the
eruptions is the earthquake shocks
which are felt in the regions of the vol- -

auo. These seismic disturlKinces are
of unusual severity, but no serious iluui- -

e has been reported.

Ili poi'lol Men Oiiln'l io Far.
Telluride. Colo.. Jan. S. Fifty-si- x

men have been expelled from San
Miguel county by the military authori- -

ies since the publication of the govern
or's martial law proclamation. About
forty-fiv- e of these men are quartered
at Montrose, ami intend to return to
Telluride after the troops are with
drawn. The search for firearms and
ammunition has been completed ami
between MMi and 7:i weapons have
been confiscated.

Hail a Hilit To He Surprised.
Grand Ihipids. Mich.. Jan. R.

Th? janitor of Ihe Third Presbyterian
church xas a surpiised man when he
wont to build a fire and found the fur-;;a- f

gone. He located it in Soberskl's
junk store, but it was all broken up
and converted into old metal. Soberski
said one of the church niemliers. whom
he refiis-(M-l to inline, had sold it 10 him
for SiMlo and told him to remove it.

Voted Not to Isnnc llondn.
In venport. la.. Jan. s. An

special meeting of the stock-
holders of theKock Island railroad was
held here, attended only by I. It. Ca-
ble, chairman of the executive commit-
tee, and tleorge II. Crosby, soerolar.v-tre- a

surer. The same stock r'presenteil
!is at the f rigilial meeting Oct. S voted
unanimously not to make the bond is-

sue at present. No other action was
taken.

Leaves a Million Dollar Kfttate.
Hunt iiiutou. Ind.. Jan. s. CeorgeJ.

ninptis died at his home in this city
of diabetes. He loaves a million dollnr
estate. Pdppus was formerly a direc-
tor in the Chii-- a uo- and Krie railway.
I lis property consists largely of uas-an-

ci! wells in Indiana and Ohio and
real estate in cities along the Krie raib
xvav. He xx as ',S years old.

"I'rinre Cupid V Cae Continued.
Washington. Jan. V The case of

Jonah K. Kalaniauaole. the Hawaiian
delegate who was arrestMl a few days
ago on the charge of disorderly con-

duct, and who refused to furnish col-

lateral to avoid being locked up in a
coll. has been continued until tomor-
row to enable him to obtain further
evidence.

Kxport Mnrh l.rM Than Half.
London. Jan. S. The board of trade

returns complete the figures for I'.hi.'I
and shoxv tlyt the total of trade of
Creaf i:ritaitffor the ye;y. adding ex-ort- s

and fmorts. the httge
sum of Sl.."l;.7i'S.i'(iri. or .$r."" .Oon.fVX)
nlmvi' the pr'xious record. Taking ex-Kr- ts

alone the total was only ?1,S0U,- -

Chicago. Jan. . A man. suddenly
afliioted xxith hx f'rophobia, I'lin-ciM- is

that he xxas dangerous, and xxarning
tbn-- e about him. xxas captured yes-
terday by thre- - po'iccne 11 in a croxxd-- d

Went worth avenue oar. The othe-

r-, in fear of hi.--; madness, bundled

Japanese Minister Says
After Reading Rus-

sia's Reply.

OUTLOOK VERY GRAVE

Orders Issued for Move-
ment of a Body

of Soldiers.

I.oiuloii. Jan. V The text of t he
Kussiau replv to Japan's last note litis
been received at ihe Japanese legation
here. It xxill be pri'scn ted to the f 01-- iu

eign ollicc later the dax bx Minis.
ter Ilaxa-h- i.

London. Jan. s. A T kio dispatch
todax, after recording the arrixal of
the Kussiau reply, says: "Diplomacy
has not siiid its last xxord and there
are still hopes that hostilities max be
averted. the Kiisiiui legation
it is a 11 11011 need negotiations are to
con t i 11 uc."

Minister llaxashi said to the Asso-
ciated Tress: "After reading the re-

ply, all 1 can sax is the hope for a
peaceful settlement is gmxxing less
ami less. The conditions are xcry
graxe."

Order to lie lleailv.
Hong Kong. Jan. S. A detachment

of :'.1ll men of the Shcrxxood foresters,
forming- part of the garrison at Hong-Kong- .

hae suddenly been xxarned to
be iu readiness fi r active -- crxice. The
destination nf the In - is unknown,
but it is presumed they are going to
Fekin oi Seoul. The detachment ls
ready at their transport and arrange
ments haxe Ocen coiupletcd.

Kngrland SeekK I'eace.
Li'iuioii. Jan. s. liiis.iaii or

anil the Japanese minister
xisited the foreign otlicc this after-
noon and had half an hour's confer-
ence with Lord La tisdoxx ne. to xx limn
the text of ihe Uussiau replx lo Japan
xxas communicated. The Ibilish

is continuing its cll'orts in,
t he interest i f peace.

Cliarlex ltil.v Smx H.I VX:o.

Peking. Jan. s. -- Ceneral Yuan Shal
Kai. comma mler in chief of Ihe Chi-

nese army and navy, scut hi foreign

adviser. Charles lietihy. Jr.. to poking
to investigate the report as to Ihe prob-

ability of war. Pcnhy has reported
that according to the best opinions ob-

tainable, based on diplomatic informa-

tion, xvareani.ol ho averted.

MOTION TO QUASH IS DENIED

Kinney Cannot Oct Oft' Trial on tlia
Terlniicalif y ICaioed liy Hi

Couunel.

Crand Papids. Mich.. Jan. S.

Judge Nexvnham. Ill the superior court,
ilcnied the motion to quash the in-

formation charging Alderman Malaihl
Kiuney xxlth accepting a bribe to aid
the Lake Michigan water deal. T ho
judge ordered the trial of Kinney Ioj

proceed next Monday if he (IxiiUM yi
is recovered from his recent illness a:f-uoion-

to apjiear in court.
The motion to quash xvas based up-

on two contentions- - lirsl, that thepri-pose- d

water contract, xxhii-- it Is al-!e- g

d Kiiniey xxas bribed to support,
would have been invalid: se-oii- that
the information did not sieolneally
state the offense. Judge Newiiham Kaid
Ihe lirst eonteiilion xx a s contra ry to th
spirit of the sUitute, the aim of whicli
was lo keep public otli hils from cor-
rupt ion.

Tixo Juror iu a Time ' ae.
Chicago. Jan. S. Sloxv piogresji xxa

nn.de in securieg a jury to try Marx,
Van Ibne and Neidermeier. the car-
barn bandits. Two. however, were se-

cured. Fxtraordinary precaution wan
taken to prevent a possible dah .'or
liberty oti the part of any of the ac-

cused. ,

Gift from a I tank I'reldeuL.
Minneapolis. Jan. X. K. W. O. Hol-wa- y.

vle president of the Ieen-iih- i

bank. f IiecorHh. la., has presented to
the Potatiiml department of the Fni-versi- ty

of Minnesota his entire lihrsry
and collections relating to his work III
fungii.

a blanket oxer hi- - head ami took him
lo the KntriexMx.d tnioii hospital,
xx here he died after ;i momentary
flash of ri-- a -- 011. : 11 ring xx hich he scrib-
bled for the phxsiciaiis ids name and
address. xxas C. . Ii ering. 'J'i t
CJxlourn axenue.

Man Conscious That He is in Last Stages of

Hydrophobia Terrorizes Crowded Chicago Car


